Become Extraordinary.
Elevate Your Income. Leave Your Legacy.
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About WealthAcademy
WealthAcademy is one of the world's fastest growing and leading internet marketing education & training
companies whose aim is to help people start a highly profitable internet business leveraging platforms such as
Facebook, YouTube, Google, Amazon, Shopify & more. Our core product line is created to push humanity
forward.
Our mission is to impact 1 billion lives over the next 10 years. We want to create disruptive wealth education
that serves the "dreamers" of the world. To fulfill our mission, we have designed a wide variety of training
products, services, live training events, workshops and masterminds to help budding entrepreneurs and
business owners.
We regularly host online training that serves over 300,000+ online subscribers and our LIVE in-person training
events attract thousands of attendees from countries like London, USA, Canada, Singapore, Hong Kong,
Malaysia, Australia & more.
We are seeking partners to share the WealthAcademy message to the world and get paid a lucrative referral
fee.

WealthAcademy Partnership
As a WealthAcademy partner, you get to promote a wide array of digital courses, certification programs, done
for you services, live events, masterminds, workshops….and earn commissions on each sale.
You are NOT required to invest in any product or service to be eligible for receiving commissions. All the
WealthAcademy partners can promote any of our products or services and earn commissions.
The WealthAcademy Partnership program costs $19.95 per month.
The fee covers administration costs like backoffice functionality, reporting, affiliate tools and hosting. You can
cancel your account at any time by submitting a support ticket to support@wealthacademy.com.
Signup to become a WealthAcademy Partner here.
Disclaimer: The WealthAcademy management reserves the rights to modify or remove any of our products,
services, masterminds, coaching programs, workshops, contests, rewards & recognition programs,
compensation plan, etc at any point of time with or without notice.

WealthAcademy Core Programs
Wealth Academy offers high-level programs (called as core programs) for those who would like to get access
to world-class digital marketing & business building education, support & guidance, coaching and done for you
services.
There are 4 Wealth Academy core programs: Accelerator, Pro, Mastery & Elite.
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WealthAcademy Certification Courses
Program Overview

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

Sales Funnels Specialist Certification: Get
trained & certified on how to build powerful
funnels to turn your leads into high-value
customers ($1,497)

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

X

✓

✓

✓

Facebook Advertising Specialist
Certification: Get trained & certified on how
to set up Facebook ad campaigns to target
your ideal audience, & generate responsive
leads interested in your offer ($1,497)
Webinar Marketing Specialist
Certification: Get trained & certified on how
to craft high converting webinars that position
you as an expert, deliver value and generate
sales ($1,497)
Email Marketing Specialist Certification:
Get trained & certified on how to create
powerful email marketing campaigns to
connect, engage, educate and sell to your
audience in a way that they love ($1,497)
High Ticket Offer Specialist Certification:
Get trained & certified on how to create a
high ticket offer that you can sell for $1000 to
$10,000, get happy clients & scale your
business ($1,497)
Ecommerce Marketing Specialist
Certification - Get trained and certified on
how to build a highly profitable and smooth
functioning ecommerce business from
scratch ($1,497)
Speak To Sell Specialist Certification - Get
trained & certified on how to confidently
speak onstage while commanding respect,
admiration and getting people to invest in
high ticket products and services ($1,497)
Content Marketing Specialist
Certification: Get trained and certified on
how to create engaging content (text, audio,
and video) for branding, positioning,
educational and sales purposes ($1,497)
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Program Overview

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

Direct Response Copywriting Specialist
Certification - Get trained & certified on how
to craft effective sales copy to create high
converting text & video sales letters that work
24/7 in promoting your products & services
($1,497)

X

✓

✓

✓

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Email Profit System: Get a swipe file of 500
best performing emails of Shaqir Hussyin
which you can deploy in your email
campaigns ($497)

✓

✓

✓

✓

Video Ads Hack: How to setup winning
Youtube Ad campaigns to promote any offer
you want ($297)

✓

✓

✓

✓

WealthAcademy Front End Products:
Learn the basics of traffic & conversion
($7 - $97)

✓

✓

✓

✓

WealthAcademy Digital Products
Program Overview
Cashflow Kickstarter: How to create
complete sales funnels including lead
magnets, emails, webinars, and drive traffic
to it to make sales ($1,997)
Traffic Mastery Intensive: Everything you
need to know about various traffic generation
methods like solo ads, FB Ads, banner ads,
free traffic via SEO ($1,297)

WealthAcademy Immersive Learning & Implementation Experience
Program Overview

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

WealthAcademy Implementation
Workshop: 3-5 day LIVE in-person event
(held twice a year) where you will get to build
your business under the expert guidance of
WealthAcademy coaches. You will get to
create a rock solid plan for your business,
create an irresistible offer, set up your sales
funnel, craft sales producing emails &
webinars, create high-value content (text,
audio & video), set up traffic campaigns to
get in front of your ideal buyers and more
($24,997 - $39,997)

X

X

3-day workshop
(2x per year)

5-day workshop
(2x per year)
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Program Overview

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

WealthAcademy Weekly Q&A Calls: Get
access to weekly group calls where you can
ask your pressing questions, get your
marketing campaigns critiqued and learn
about the latest strategies. We won’t close
out the call until we answer every single
question from our attendees ($9,997)

X

X

52 sessions

52 sessions

WealthAcademy “Get Your Urgent
Questions Answered” Email: Get access to
an email manned by our coaches, where you
can send in your urgent questions and get
answers for them ($997/month)

X

X

6 months

12 months

WealthAcademy Kickstarter Sessions: Get
access to 30-minute sessions with a
WealthAcademy Coach who will help you get
everything setup and launch your business
($497/session)

2 sessions

4 sessions

4 sessions

4 sessions

X

X

6 months

12 months

X

X

X

✓

WealthAcademy Accountability Program:
Get access to a monthly 30-minute session
with a WealthAcademy Coach who will
review your progress, sort out your pressing
business problems if there are any, and keep
you accountable so you stay on track and go
on to build a successful business
($997/session)
VIP Golden Tickets: Get a free pass to
attend any of the WealthAcademy live events
(like Traffic Millionaires Summit,
Backpack Millionaire Summit and more) for 1
year ($2,997)

WealthAcademy Core Program Investment
Program Overview

Accelerator

Pro

Mastery

Elite

Investment Cost

$3,000
(lifetime access)

$5,000
(lifetime access)

$18,000
(1-year access)

$30,000
(1-year access)

Note: VAT will be added for UK/EU customers.
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WealthAcademy Affiliate Program
WealthAcademy offers a wide variety of products, services, live events, workshops & programs for its partners
to promote and earn commissions.
On top of that, WealthAcademy also provides them with powerful marketing systems, phone sales team,
extensive backend selling process and more, so that they can get sales easily and maximize their
commissions.
Affiliate Tools & Commission Structure
Program Overview

Affiliate Partner

WealthAcademy Partnership Program: Complete rights to promote
WealthAcademy products, services, events, core programs and get paid
for all qualified sales. Access to backoffice functionality, reporting, affiliate
tools, custom banner ads & swipe files ($9,997)

✓

WealthAcademy Marketing System: Access to use WealthAcademy
funnels (which include high converting landing pages, sales pages, emails,
webinars, live events, backend selling) which will seamlessly promote all
WealthAcademy products for you ($9,997)

✓

WA Digital Products Commissions: Earn commissions for promoting our
digital courses & certification programs

50% commission

14 Step System Commissions: Earn commissions for promoting the 14
Step System

50% commission

WA Live Events, Services & Workshops Commissions: Earn
commissions for promoting Traffic Millionaires Summit, Guru Funnels,
Income Kickstarter, Ecom Automatic, Ecom Intensive and any future live
events, services & workshops offered
WA Core Program Commissions: Earn commissions for promoting
Accelerator, Pro, Mastery & Elite

30% commission

30% - 35% commissions

Commissions For Promoting WealthAcademy Core Programs
Program Overview

Affiliate Partner

WA Accelerator Commissions: Earn commissions for every sale of the
WealthAcademy Accelerator program

$1,000

WA Pro Commissions: Earn commissions for every sale of the
WealthAcademy Pro program

$1,500

WA Mastery Commissions: Earn commissions for every sale of the
WealthAcademy Mastery program

$5,500

WA Elite Commissions: Earn commissions for every sale of the
WealthAcademy Elite program

$10,000
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Commissions For Promoting WealthAcademy Certification & Digital Products
Program Overview

Affiliate Partner

Sales Funnels Specialist Certification: Get trained & certified on how to
build powerful funnels to turn your leads into high-value customers
($1,497)

$748.5

Facebook Advertising Specialist Certification: Get trained & certified on
how to set up Facebook ad campaigns to target your ideal audience, &
generate responsive leads interested in your offer ($1,497)

$748.5

Webinar Marketing Specialist Certification: Get trained & certified on
how to craft high converting webinars that position you as an expert,
deliver value and generate sales ($1,497)

$748.5

Email Marketing Specialist Certification: Get trained & certified on how
to create powerful email marketing campaigns to connect, engage, educate
and sell to your audience in a way that they love ($1,497)

$748.5

High Ticket Offer Specialist Certification: Get trained & certified on how
to create a high ticket offer that you can sell for $1000 to $10,000, get
happy clients & scale your business ($1,497)

$748.5

Ecommerce Marketing Specialist Certification - Get trained and certified
on how to build a highly profitable and smooth functioning ecommerce
business from scratch ($1,497)

$748.5

Speak To Sell Specialist Certification - Get trained & certified on how to
confidently speak onstage while commanding respect, admiration and
getting people to invest in high ticket products and services ($1,497)

$748.5

Content Marketing Specialist Certification: Get trained and certified on
how to create engaging content (text, audio, and video) for branding,
positioning, educational and sales purposes ($1,497)

$748.5

Direct Response Copywriting Specialist Certification - Get trained &
certified on how to craft effective sales copy to create high converting text
& video sales letters that work 24/7 in promoting your products & services
($1,497)

$748.5

Cashflow Kickstarter: How to create complete sales funnels including
lead magnets, emails, webinars, and drive traffic to it to make sales
($1,997)

$948.5

Traffic Mastery Intensive: Everything you need to know about various
traffic generation methods like solo ads, FB Ads, banner ads, free traffic via
SEO ($1,297)

$648.5

Email Profit System: Get a swipe file of 500 best performing emails of
Shaqir Hussyin which you can deploy in your email campaigns ($497)

$248.5

Video Ads Hack: How to setup winning Youtube Ad campaigns to
promote any offer you want ($297)

$148.5
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WealthAcademy Live Events, Services & Workshops, Coaching & Mentorship
Program Overview

Affiliate Partner

SHIC Mastermind: One year accountability, mastermind & consulting
program. Get access to the prestigious SHIC mastermind for 3 times a
year where you will be personally trained & coached by Shaqir Hussyin
himself. You also get access to the entire suite of WealthAcademy digital
products, weekly coaching and done for you sales funnels ($40,000)

$12,000 (30%)

Mentor In Your Home: Get our expert marketing team to fly out to your
city to help you setup a wildly profitable online business from scratch
($25,000)

$7,500 (30%)

“Done For You” Guru Funnel: Get a high performance conversion
machine built by my team. This includes your own authority branding
website, tripwire/book funnel, automated webinar funnel, high ticket client
attraction funnel, all designed to convert your prospects into red hot
premium buyers. ($3,000 - $25,000)
Online Business Summit: 3 Day LIVE event where Shaqir and his team
of marketing experts will share with you proven concepts, strategies and
systems to help you launch, grow and scale your first profitable online
business ($497 - $1,497)
Traffic Millionaires Summit: 3 Day LIVE event where Shaqir & a group of
high profile speakers will teach you how to build a multi million dollar
business from scratch. You will learn how to engineer your core offer, map
out a 7 figure sales funnel, craft your perfect email campaign, lay out your
traffic generation plan and scale your results to the next level ($497 $1,997)
Online Prosperity Formula FREE Workshop: Free 2 hour introductory
workshop where you will learn the EXACT proven formula to build a
lucrative online business from scratch whilst working just a few hours a
week without any experience, technical skills or sales ability ($0)

$900 - $7,500 (30%)

$149.1 - $449.1 (30%)

$149.1 - $449.1 (30%)

$0
(get paid for OBS tickets sold in this workshop)

Note: WealthAcademy LIVE Events have 2 types of tickets - “General” and “VIP”. Partners get 30%
commission on event ticket sales (whether General or VIP).

Glossary
WealthAcademy Partners: Refers to affiliates of WealthAcademy.
Commissions: Refers to the amount you will be paid for each sale
If you have any questions about the WealthAcademy compensation plan, send us an email at
support@wealthacademy.com and we will promptly get back to you.
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